
Drug teract>ors
In the absence of incompatibility studies, chlorphenirarrune
injection should not be mixed with other medicinal products.r- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------lW~~~nJlCdUrrrraetlnrtt--"adIrrn[iliill]WQfl-~~~d--A~Qb~~~lll _
ypnotics may Intensify the sedative effect of chlorpheniramine,

whereas anticholinergic (antimuscannic) agents may occasionally
enhance the anticholinergIC SIde effects.
Chlorpheniramine Inhibits phenytoin metabolism and may lead to
phenytoin toxicity upon concurrent administration.
Concurrent administration of chlorphemramine with
antidepressants (MAOls and tncycflCSand tncychc-related drugs)
may enhance its seda ve and anticholinergic (antimuscannic)
effects. Therefore, ItSuse is contraindicated in patients who have
been treated with MAOls Within the last fourteen days.
Plasma concentration of chlorphemramine is possibly increased
b}Tfop1nl!V1r.
Antagonism of the effects is expected upon concurrent
administration of chlorpheniramine and betahistine (histamine
analog).

CHLOROHISTOL
Antihistamine
Ampoules 1Omg/1 mL or 20mg/2mL
For S.C./I.M./I.V. injection

Compo i ion
Each ampoule contains:
Active mgredlent. Chlorphenirarnine maleate 10mg/1mL or 20mgl2mL.
Excipients. Sodium chloride and water for injection

Properties
Chlorpheniramine (chlorphenamine), the active II19redlent of
CHLOROHISTOL, IS a potent antihistamine tha competely
abolishes the signs and symptoms of allergy res from
histamine release. It competes With histamine for H.-receptor srtes
on cells and tissues. It also has anticholinergic (an -nuscennic)
activity.

Iorpheniramine is approximately 70% bound to plasma
_ proteins The plasma half-life has been estima ed to be 12 to 15
_ hours. It ISwidely distributed in the body. nduding passage into

the CNS and probably produce sedation largel_ by occupying H,-
receptors in the brain. It is extensively metaboaseo. Unchanged
drug and metabolites are excreted In the unne. The clearance
of chlorpheniramine is faster in children than adults and the
elimination half-life may be shorter.

Indications
CHLOROHISTOL injection IS indicated n the emergency
treatment of anaphylaxis and angioedema as an adjunct to
adrenaline (epinephrine) and other standard measures.
CHLOROHISTOL injection can also be used for the symptomatic
relief of allergy such as acute urticaria, allergic reactions IIlSecI

bites and stings, drug and food reactions and severe prun us of
non-specific origin.

Dosage
Adults: The usual dose is 10 - 20mg as a single dose, maximum
dose should not normally exceed 40mg in a 24-hour penod
Children: The usual recommended dose is:

Infants 1 month - 1 year: 0.25mg/kg.

Or, alternatively, the paediatric dose may be expressed in tenn
of age:

Children 1 - 5 years: 2.5 - 5mg.
Children 6 - 12 years: 5 - 10mg.

Administration
CHLOROHISTOL ampoules may be gIVen by subcutaneous,
intramuscular or slow intravenous injection over a period of 1
minute.
When a rapid effect is desired, as In anaphylactic reactions, the
intravenous route is recommended.
Extra care should be taken when preparing the injection for
children under 1 year due to the small volumes that are required.
Dilution of CHLOROHISTOL injection with sodium chloride
intravenous infusion (O.g% w/v) should facilitate preparation. The
diluted product should be used immediately.

Contraindications
Hypersensitivity to any component of the product.

- Severe liver disease, since sedation is inappropriate

Precautions
Chlorpheniramine in common wi other drugs having
anticholinergic (antimuscarinic) effects, should be used with
caution in patients having prostatic hypertrophy, urinary retention,
glaucoma and pyloroduodenal obstruction. Caution may also
be required in patients having epilepsy, severe hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, bronchitis and asthma, hepatic disease
and thyrotoxicosis.
It should also be used with caution in children and elderly patients
as they are more susceptible to side effects.
Since chlorpheniramine may cause drowsiness, patients should
be wamed against driving motor vehicles or operating hazardous
machinery.
The u e of hlorpheniramine is considered safe in patients having
porphyria.
Pregnancy: Since adequate and well-controlled studies on the
use of chlorpheniramine in humans have not been done, it should
only be used during pregnancy when clearly needed and when
the potential benefits of treatment to the mother outweigh the
possible risks to the fetus. Use during the third trimester may
result in reactions in neonates.
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Lactation: It is reasonable to assume that chlorpnerurarrune, as
with other similar antihistamines, may inhibit lactation because of
Its antiCholinergic (antimuscarinic) activity.
Small amounts of chlorpheniramine are drstnbuted Into breast
milk; use in lactating mothers requires that the erapeutic
benefits of the drug to the mother should be weighed aga nst
the potential risks (such as unusual excitement or mtabllty) to
the infant.

Side Effects
CHLOROHISTOL is usually well tolerated. Some minor side
effects have occasionally been reported such as drowsiness.
which may dimimsh after a ew days of con nued treatment.
However, paradoxical stimulalJOn may OCOJr rarely. especiany
with high doses or In children and elderly.
Other Side effects which have been reported less frequently
include headache, psychomotor unpa rment and anticholinergic
(anurnuscanr-c) effects such as unnary retention. dry mouth.
blurred VISionand gastro-Intest nat disturbances
Hypersensitivity reactions indudlng bronchospasm, angioedema,
a - laXIS, rashes and otosensitivity eactions have also
oeeo -epo ed ess frequently.

er rare S e e"ects ndude tinnitus, extrapyramidal effects,
ctzz ness confus on, depression. sleep disturbances, tremor,
corwuisions, palpitation arrhythmias, hypotension, blood
disorders, liver dysfunction and exfolialive dermatitis have been
reported.
jections may be irritant as some patients have reported a

stinging or buming sensation at the site of injection. Rapid
ntravenous injection may cause transient hypotension or CNS
stimulation.

Overd
Symptoms and signs of overdosage include sedation, paradoxical
stim anon of CNS, psychosis, convulsions, anticholinergic
(an escanmc) effects and arrhythmias.
Symp • c and supportive measures should be provided
with special a ennon to cardiac, respiratory, renal and hepatic
functions and flUId and electrolyte balance.
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CHLOROHISTOL ampoules: Pack of 5 ampoules of 10mg/1 ml each.
Or Packof 5 ampoulesof 20mgl2mleach.

• Store at a temperature of 15 - 25'C, protected from light.

THIS IS A MEDICAMENT

- Medicament IS a Pfoduct whIch affects your health.
and Its consumption contrary to instructrcns is
dangerous for you

- Follow strictly the doctor's prescnpucn. the method
of use and the nstrucnons of me pharmacist who sold
the medtcamenl

- The doctor and the pharmacist are experts In
medcmes. their benefits and risks.

- Do not by yourself interrupt the period 01 treatment
Pfescnbed lor you.

- Do not repeat the same prescripbOn without consulting
your doctor

- Keep aI f"18d.r::aments out of the reach of children.
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